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Canadair, but these statements have flot been forthcom-
ing: the chairman of the committee bas heard nothing
further from Mr. Pratte in this respect.

Mr. Pratte, when we attempted to get some justification
for proposing tu pay $47 million for these new companies,
suggested that after ail this was only a working document
and hie feit we should flot be pressing as though this
transaction was a fait accomnpli. When we indicated that
the natural thing to do was to get an assurance from Mr.
Pratte and Mr. Vaughn that in the meantime, between
that committee meeting and June 30, 1974, they would flot
buy the shares of de Havilland or Canadair, leaving us
with no opportunity ta review the deal, the president of
Air Canada gave us this commitment. I asked him the
following:
-what assurance cant you give us that by June 30, 1974, you wilI flot

become obligated with respect to the purchase of Canadair or de
Hlavilland as set out in Ibis proposai?

Ms. PRArre I have off ered St the lait meeting te give that assurance
to you, sir, and to members of the committee.

He went on to say:

-1 can certainly give you the assurance that there will bie no commit-
nient to subscribe or to peimit any money for the purchase of any
interest in Canadair or in de Havilland or in any company that would
have any interest in de Havilland or Canadair.

I said:

I am relieved to hear that.

When I presscd Mr. Pratte, hie went on to say that they
might have to spend haif an hour or so actively pursuing
the deal if they were requested to do so. I asked him if he
would also give assurance that hae would not press the deal
further, and ha said:

However, in ternis of coinimîtting nîoney, or committing ourselves to go
loto that propoition havîîîg t0 do> with de Havilland or Canadair, I ,îm
pi epared t0 give a ('ommitimrnt St aiiV tiflit

1 repeat, "hall an hour or sa"; and that is the way it was
left aI the Laommittee meeting. We pressed him for further
assurances and we were left with what I regarded as a
clear undertaking that there would be no c'ommnitment on
the part of the govarnment of Canada or any Crown
agency ut the goverfiment ta purchase the shares of de Ha-
villand or Canadair between that date and June 30. That is
why 1 helieve hon. members will understand my surprise
when I found in the main estîmates tabled in this House
by the minister respansible for Treasury Board an asti-
mate in the amount of $28.8 million, beîng vote L20, for the
payment in currant and subsequent fiscal years in accord-
ance with the termas and conditions approvad by the gaver-
nor in counicîl for the purchase of shares of the capital
stock of dle H-avilland of Caniada Lîmited.

Wa had a commîtment frorn the presîdent of Air Canada
that betwaen that date and June they would nlot purchasa
the shares of de Havilland. Then wa had an astîmatc
tablad in thîs House and, as 1 said earlier, thîs question
came up for revîew befora the Committea on Finance,
Trade and Economia Affaîrs. At that tîme 1 asked the
Mînîster of Industry, Trade and Commerce~ whether hae
would bie good enough to give us the statements concarn-
îng de Havilland so that we as members of the committea
could deeide whether this $28.8 million was an appropriata
amaunit ta pay for de Havilland. 'Na ware tlId flatly that
thîs was a confidential document and xvould isot ha turned

[Mr. Stevens.

over to us. I refer to, the Minutes of Proceedings and Eri-
deoce of the commnittee for March 26, page 2:26, when 1
asked the following:

Mr. Chaîrman, could the minister then furnish the committee, so that
we may tell whether the $28 million figure is a fair new estimate, with
de Havilland's statements for the paît five years showing balance-
sheets, profit and lois picture for thîs company?

Ms. GILLESPIE: I believe that is prîvate to the company itself, Mr.
Stevens. 1 cannot gîve you that undertaking.

Keeping in mind that we had the president of Air
Canada assure us ha would deliver the statements, that
under no circumstances would they be commîtted to
buying this stock but that in the interval they might have
to spend haîf an hour discussing it, the minister went on
to state:
A good deal of work us being done by my depariment to assesi the
potential of the fîirm.

Again 1 asked whether we could have the financial
statements for thîs company and the minister replied:

Those are conf idential to the f irm.

1 then asked:
Have you requeîîed de Havilland or the Hawker Siddeley people if

they have any objection to, making these statements public so that they
can hie properly reviewed at this committee?

Mr'. Deputy Speaker: Order, please. I regret ta înterrupt
the hon. member, but his allotted time has expired. How-
aver, ha may continue his speech if there is unanimous
consent. Is this agreed?

Sorne hon. Memnbers: Agreed.

Mr. Stevens. Thank you, Mr. Speaker, The minuster
went on to state that ha would make the statemants
available at the appropriate trne. I suggested that the
appropriate time was then and there, if hae wished the
estîmatas to bie passed. And this is what I regard as shcer
trickery: unknown to me, there was placed on the order
paper of this House a notice that it was proposed to pass
item 25 of the estimates of the Department of Industry,
Trade and Commerce, vote L20, in the amount of $19,731,
000. 1 was not aware of that untîl Tuesday evening when
we were furnîshed with an appropriation bill in whîch I
noticed a raference to de Havilland and the amount of
$28.8 million. I suggest that no member of this House had
the opportunîty to debata that amount. We had only a
fleeting moment ta realiza that the amnount was baîng
passed by the parliament of Canada.

Let us take a clear look at this matter. The statements of
the H-awker Sîddeley group of England are quite clear as
lu theîr irivestment in de Havilland. They spaîl ut out much
more fully than did the Minîster of Industry, Trade and
Commerce. These statements point out that there îs an
option outsîanding in thc namne of the goverfimant o)f
Canada ta purchasa shares in de Havilland on or befora
Jane 28, 1974. At the commîttee haarîng the mînister
admitted that the government wanted the estîmnates
passedi in order ta meat the deadline of June 28, 1974.

a (2050)

In what position doas that put the members of Ibis
House when in commîttea we have a firm undertaking
from the president of Air Canada that under no circum-
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